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DEATHS
' WILLIAM '0. DAY, 87 years and
, 25 'days old, died Friday, May 2!,

1912, about 2 o'clock a. m. at the
homo of his daughter, Mr. Geo.
T. Lyon, near Miami, Mo.

Mr. Day wan bo(rn In Forkert
county, 'Virginia, April 29, 1825'.

At the ago of nine years he came
with hla tparonts (to .Missouri,
whero ho continued to live
through all tho yeara of his. long
and eventful life. Hfa homo was
on a farm near iLagrange, in
northeast Missouri, until about a
year ago, when hla wife died.
Since that tlmo ho hau boof

S

giving with hla children.
Ho leavca to mourn him seven

children, thrco 'flojis and four
daughters, viz., Edgar of Shelby
county; Dr. John, of Poughkccp-al- c,

Okla.; Ben of Lewis county,
Mra Xlzzto Perkins of Atlanta,
Nob., Mra Ellen Moore, of Lewis
county, Mrs. Ida Patton of Bc-lo- lt,

Wla, Mrs. Qco, T. Lyon, of
Miami.

Mr. Day :waa a,wcfrthy Chrlap
tlan man and had been a member
of the Baptist church for more
than fifty yoara no was prom-
inent in the community in which
he spoilt his life and there he
wrought 'to tho best df his ability
(or the good of hla followmcn
and to rear hla family to worthy
manhood and womanhood. He
has gone to hla reward rich In
year, and richer still In the love
and veneration 'of hla children
to whom hla memory wilt bo a
continuing benediction ' through
life.

Tho 'funeral '(services were
hold at Dover church near La-

grange whero the body was takon
t6t burlal;-Mla- ral News.

MRS. AlflCE ENGLAND, wife
of Harry England, died Saturday,
Juno 8, at cloven o'clock, p, m.;
at hor homo in Malta Bend. Our
hearts were all mado sad when

avo know that Mra, England had
left u to Join tho realms above
for all who knew hor loved her
and her presence will bo missed
among W

Tho 'deceased leaves besides her
husband and daughter, hor mother
several brothers and slaters and a
host of .frlonds to mourn her loss.

Tho romalns wero takon to Mor-
gan county, Mo Monday even-
ing for burial. Tho bereaved havo
our heartfelt sympathy.

MRS. 8. A. OASn died at her
home near Nelson Saturday morn
ing, June 8th, of asthma, after a
weeks' lllnoss, aged about 46 years.
Sho la survived by her husband,
a son and thrco daughters Mrs.
Bud Griffith, Mm Clarence Wol-fqr- d,

and a' jingle 'daughter at
homo and son, William. She was
n good lady and had many friends
to mourn her sad death. Iler re-

mains wero laid to rest Sunday
nftornoon In Salt Fork cemetery
after (services conducted by Revs,
Rood and White.

JOHN ENGLAND who enmo in
from Ida Oklahoma homo about
n week, ago with his wife to visit
their (daughter, Mrs. Thomas
Smith, rtouth of Nelson, dropped
dead suddenly Sunday evening of
heart failure. Besides his widow
he is survived by the following
children William, Leo, John, Mra.
Chas. Carroll, of Blackwater, Mrs.
Tho. Smith, at whoso home hp
dled.

Fuiorul servlcos were hold at
ncalh 'Creek Baptist bhurch Mon-dn- y

evenng.

CLEVELAND CORDER died at
Ids homo in Alma Mondasv CTuno

Mk lOtlu a ylctlm; of that dronded all- -
.fV menr. cinsumimun, ajier-- a .ionir

.TA'lhK?(oVmany yearay, About, foiir,

jinn; in,fwmh ; wwv,fnwnMi,
bl.
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CATHERINE E. COLEMAN, the
daughter of Mr. and.

Mra, Fant L. Coleman of iear
Stanhope, died Wednesday even-

ing of abuto Indigestion after an
Illness of four or five months. She
was a brlgtit and sweet child and
her death la a severe blow to the
family and friends. Funeral ser-
vices wero held at Union church
yesterday at 3 p. m. '

LARKIN REYNOLDS died at his
homo In Arrow Rbck Monday night
of Bright' disease, aged about 76

years. Ho Is survived by his wife
and two children Mrs. M. 8. Mc-Gul- re

of Arrow Rock and Deal
Reynolds of California.

Nearly a Centenarian
Mr. Blggor Head, father of Mrs,

Kato Hartsook of southeast of
town, died at hla homo' in Bar-dolp- h,

III., Saturday evening, June
1st, 1912, at tho ago of 99 years,
7 months and 20 days. Ho was an
extraordinary man In more waya
than ago a life-lo- ng loyal Metho
dlst, a staunch Republican, an en-

terprising citizen, a liberal helper
of tho poor, charlltablo In his views
thrifty and 'industrious. He was
not only tho oldost but also tho
leading citizen of hla town. Mrs
nartsopk is 'his oldest daughter
and sho has been with her fath-
er for several months in Bardolph
He "waa not sick, but passed away
peacefully.

Sudden Death.
Our people wero surprised Fri-

day to learn of the sudden death
of Mra. A. F. Rector, who was at
the tlmo visiting her son, George,
at Fayette, By tho bursting of a
blood vessel In her brains Thurs-
day evening she was partially par-
alysed and died tch next morning.
She waa well and favorably known
hero and hor death la much de-

plored by her friends. Bosldos
tho husband sho Is survived by
throe children George, Miss Des-
ha and Bayllss,

Mra, Roctor was born In Chari-
ton county, February 1855 and
was married t6 tho surviving hus-
band 'on Jan. 10, 1878, They mov-
ed horo in 18S8. She waa an earn-
est, faithful workor In tho Baptist
church.

Funeral services wero conducted
ut the rosldoncc on East Arrow
Sunday afternoon by Rev, W. L.
Boyer of Louis, assisted byRjv
Hodge and Paris. Dr. J. S. McKe:
was in charge of the music which
was furnishes by a doublo quar-
tette, ono from, .'the Baptlnt 'and
one from tho NMothodl&t church.
Tho funeral was very largely at-

tended. Burial in RIdgo Park
cemetery.

Rounck About.
Did- yc(u ,evor stop to

that thoro la no man in
think

Sallno
county who knows halt of its
people or that any nan could
possibly keep track of the Im-

portant doings of our peoplo?
Then don't complain if an itom Is
overlooked, A pupor usually mako
an houcBt effort to get the nows,
but it falls far short It it hasn't
tho of tho public and
Its roaddrB.

Ono of the progressiva editors
of the state. Who nttonded Journa-
lism week at Columbia woro wood-
en shoos, no was John A. Lant,
odltor of tho Florisant News. Many
Hollanders live there, and they all
wear wooden shoes In summer and
many of them tho year round.. He
usad to,-- laugh, at them but says
they nro llghtor than leather, cool
er and mora" .comfortable tor
Walking. '

., C. A.. .Maucli. received a letter
irpm Chai Nlemelor last week,
'' I ' 1 1 l L l l 1 iwuu nuu just ianuu ai iiarauurg,
Hb epclosod'' a npwapapor pub
lished on tho sea.mer whlch took
him ovor the .PresIdentGranti It
iwaa printed In ngllli, GermanI)

l .'lSiT dally? by wlrele.
RvVAlia;K',yM afaatl.aa
.i'&continiinmrVf;

FiuisfalryIWiMVWld'
AA.lL .Q
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Accident
Mr.'ahd Mra W. H. Fletcher left

Thursday morning for El Paso,
Tcxaa, In response to a telegram
Mating that their son-in-la- w, Wm.
Rollo Bruce, waa bamy burned in
tho 'explosion of tho gasoline tank
in hla auto. Ho was filling the
tank Svhcn It caught f iro and Mr.
Bruce waa burned, nis father Was
with him but escaped. It is not
known- - yet Just how serious tho
burns arc,

While 'out driving Friday morn
ing Will and Nlra Nooo had a
rather painful and dxcltlng exper
ience. Their young horao ,wos
frightened by an auto ,at the
northeast corner of the square
and ran away. Both were thrown
upon the asphalt street and badly
stunned and bruised, but no boncn
were 'broken and they soon recov
ered, i

N. Tatum, a merchant of Grand
Pass, was badly Injured last Fri
day by tho explosion of a can of
gunpowder In hla store. Mr. Tatum
cnloya his pipe and forgot to
lcavo It behind when he went
attor powder for a customer. The
powder wont off an usual. wo.
hopo for his speedy recovery.

John O'Bannon was thrown from
hla horse Monday and badly hurt.
Ho fell .on hla head and has been
laid up all week but la Improving.

Church Notes ,'
Rev. Solt,, tho new presiding el

der, preached an excellent sermon
at the New Frankfort church on
Sunday.

The Marshall Ep'worth Lcaguo
will glvo an Ice croam supper on
Thursday evening, Juno 20th, at
Wilton Springs. Serving to bcglti
at 6 o'clock, 16c a dish.

There will' bo preaching and a
basket dinner at (3alom Baptist
bchurch on Sunday, July 7th.

Tho Cumberland Presbyterian
ladica will servo ice cream and
cako on tho lawn of Mrs. C. II.
Bradford this evening,

Tho Marshall Odd Follows will
hold memorial services at Ridge
Park cemetery next Sunday at 2.30

p. m. Rev. J. E. Cortricr and Rev.
J. S. Smith will be the speakers.

Tho subject for tho sermon at
tho First Baptist church next Sun-
day morning will bo. '.'Immortality
of the Soul." At night tho con-
gregation will moct as usual at
7 o'clock on tho lawn of tho First
Presbyterian church for open air
union., sorvlcos.

Ono of our readers who Is an ac
tive, earnest Christian called In
several weeks ago and requested
us to wrlto an article on the Influ-
ence of smoking and chewing on
Christians. Wo realize that most
mon amoko or chow, even tho
proachera, 'so it would bo pron
sumptivo to condemn it too severe
ly. But one thing la certain, it
takes no one nearer hea,ven. Neith-
er does it ho,lp your neighbor get
to heaven or mako-- him bettor or
his lot easier here, so smoking and
chewing la not induclvo to Chris-
tian graco nnd tho man who wants
to make his life count will do well
to let It alone.

This Is Flag Day
The Daughters of the Amorlcan

Revolution of this city will ob-

serve Flay Day tpday on the lawn
of Judgo W. B. Napton, whoro a
program will' bo rendered this af-
ternoon from thrco to five This
day should bo more generally ob-

served., at tho loaat by tlio more
liberal display of. flags.

Big Time Planned.
At; Ita meeting Tuesday pveni

ing t'ho Conmercul Club "made ar-
rangements- ffir tho big .barbecue
a'ndt Fourth, of July celebration.,
xe, committee liuqiiarge .reported
abojut fw'oT.already' raised amltho
hope not making , td;eriter- -
tauiaur uYlMtora." There'JI sur Alt
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Fair Officers Elected.
At a meeting of stockholders of

tho now fair association Wednes-
day afternoon tho following of-

ficers wero elected:
John W. Rose, president
0. J. Irvine, vice-preside- nt.

E. H. Mitchell, secretary
Ji W. Sparks, assistant secretary
R. E. Holloway, treasurer.
Another meeting will be held at

tho county court room Saturday at
2 p. m. to dlasusa holding a .fair
this summer.

Rassc-Mengc- st

Lorenz S. Rassc "stole a march"
on Ilia- - many Marshall friends by
going to St Joseph whero he was
quietly married Monday to Mlai
Eleanor Mcngca, (tho handsome
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Mcngca, formerly of this city, Dr.
W. R. Dobyna pastor of the First
Presbyterian church officiating.
Tho wedding occurred at tho Pros
bytcrlan manso and tho attendants
were S. H. Burgess, of Camoron
and Miss Bcrta Rassc, sister of
the groom. Following tho wed-
ding tho happy young couplo left
tor a Redding trip of aovcral
wcoka to Colorado.

While tho wedding was a sur-
prise to many, same of their friend
were awaro for aomo time that
thoy hod a "strofng Uklng" for
each cither and wero plotting to
Join their fortunes. And there's
Tcvory reason to believe that thoy
will havo a moat happy rartr.cr
hip..
The groom la ono of our most

excellent young men in every
sense of the word and is a son of
Mr. and Mra L. J. Rasac. Ho Is 4
man of good business ludcemcnt
and will provide well for the lady
of his choice.

The brldo la a hnndscfno "and
cultured young lady Who won tho
hcarta-.gf'Othor- besides tho groom
during hor short atay in our xlty.

On their return they will reside
at tho Rasso homo on Eastwood
till the groom can got a homo
ready tor hla bride. We Join In
hearty congratulations.

Clause-Hil- l.

Tho Jig la all up 'with tho 'small
boys there's no more Sana Clause
for them now. no was marrlc
Sunday at high noon to Miss Mln
nlo Mabel Hill of West Thomas
St andi will havo all ho can 'do at
home without running around over
tho cdusitry looking nftor lOthor
people's boys, nnd girls, Rev. II. J.
Stclnholmcr was a party to this
plot in that ho tied the knot and
of course lt'Sf tied for good. Rut
In reporting It ho didn't say any-
thing about himself, simply said,
"Geo, but they had n fine dinner
nnd the brldo looked so pretty.
When asked what ho thought
would happen now that Santa
Clause la married ho said, "Oh,
that'll bo all rlght-ther- o'U !bo
other Santa Clauses." Mr.. Claus?
Is a foreman at tho shoe factory
and a fino young man whllo tho
brldo la ono of Marshall's hand- -

Borne and popular young ladies.

Here's The Snake Story.
Wo missed our good unnual

snakCvctory from Bluo Lick but It
hasarrivod, even though notqulto
in tho Bluo Lick vicinity. Mr. and
Mra. O. n. Schanz took Miss Nettle
Schariz to hor hbmo near Wnna-mak- cr

In their auto Sunday and
Bpont- the following day also at
Loula Schnnz'8. While thoro Mrs.
Schnnz picked up tho following
snake story; Mrs Eveline Walk had
been missing eggs so sho dotcrmin
ed to keep u sharp watch. Ono
day recently ,sho was examining
tho sotting hens whon sho noticed
one without a hoad it appeared to
hor, so, sho raised It by tho tall,
Imagine hor scare when she
noticed n big blacksnako hanging
to tKo hen and having part of tho
head, nnd body swallowed!

Sh killed, tho anake and found
It measured nlno icetl The snake
no doubt expected to cat the hen
Vhoie. and probably would hove

succeeded It thoro hadn't boon u
.Walkln.
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Wedding Anniversary.
In spite of the rain of Sunday

morning, Juno 9th, many friends
nnd relatives gathered at the home
of Mr. and Mra John Brown, five
miles northeast .of Marshall to
celebrate Mr. and Mra Brown's
tenth wedding nnnlvcrsary. Thoy
wero served an elegant dinner and
covers wero laid for sixty-seve- n.

Tho dining room was decorated
In pink and whlto crepe paper
which hung in festoons from tho
wall and mot In tho ccntro of the
celling from which was suspended
a large white wedding boll. The
table was directly under the bell
and a nice center piece and vase
of pink roses wero table decora-
tions. The dinner was served In
two courses nnd many were the
good things to cat. The bed room
was decorated in whlto nnd pur-
ple whllo tho west room was de-

corated In red nnd whlto to match
the paper of the respective rooms.

Some good music was had In the
evening by Ferdinand Brown, n.
Ludwlg and Joe Jlcllman, also
some nlco singing by several of
tho guests.

Those present wero Mr. find
Mra Joe Brown nnd family, Mr.
and Mra Oust Brown and family,
Mra Joe Sanger, mother of tho
hostess, Joo Brown, Sr., father of
the host, Mr. and Mrs. John Brown
uncle and aunt, Mra Mary Brcn- -
garth, Jc Brown, Jr., Mr. and
Mra Ferdinand Brdwn, Mr. ,and
Mra Gus Radcr and son, Frank,
Mr. and Mra narry nayes and tarn
lly George Motzl nnd children,
John Brown, Jr., John J. Brown,
Miss Mary Adams, Mr. and Mrs.
rcruinana iiaccrmann nnd sons,
Herman and Fordo, Mr. and Mrs.
Gabriel Vogl and family, Mr. and
Mra Fred Ludwlg and sons, Fred
and Henry, Mr. and Mra Tony
Gorrcll and children. Leyccstor
and nclcn, Mr. and Mra Eugene
Hcllmon, Mr. and Mra Joe toll
man, and L. M. Montngue. The
host and hostess received manu
r.l:q glfta suggestive of ths oc-

casion. Tho guests depatted nlo
very lato hour, after having Bpont
n delightful tlmo and wishing them
many more anniversaries.

A guest

Noticel
On and nftcr July 1st, 1913, wo

will bo located In our new ware
house opposite Mose-Lan- d Mill-
ing Co, on Mo. Pac. R. R. We will
want on and nftor tho above date,
1.000 tons old rags, books, maga-zino- s,

newspapers, rubbers, metals,
etc., etc. Highest market cash
prices paid,

n. II. Scudder & Co.

Uncalled for Letters
Rcmnlnlng In the Marshall Mo.

post offlco Juno 12, 1912. If not
called tor In 15 days will be sent
to the dead letter office at Wash-
ington, D. C.

Mra John Yowel.
Miss Joscphlno Ilooper.
Messrs. (special delivery) C. W.

Froy, J. F. Thbmpson, Bud Walk,
Dlcklo Wilson.

L. W. VanDyko, P. M.

Among: Our Friends
L. A. Hnrrc, Kansas City
A. L. Hilton, Napton
G, II, Schnnz, Mnrshall
Emma O." Stevenson, Kansas City
Joo. Hlnton, Marlcopn, Cal.
J. It. "Scott, Salisbury
B. F. Naylor, Marshnll
S. W. Fltzalmmons, Napton
Mra B. B. Officer, KnnsaB City

Real Estate Transfers.
Helen S Ervine et nl to Sllna

Brlsley land 15Q

Mary E Wilson to Margaret
A Folck 5 66-1- 00 acres 33
31 n P560

Margaret A Folck to Mury
E Wilson 23 00 acres same 560

Frank Sprlgga to Muiy Jane
Porter 10 3- -1 acres 1

L W Scott ot nl to Kate Bran
decker lot 5 block 3 Hudson
addition Mnrshall 19C0

NUMBER 24
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Slater Dry.
The local option election at Sla

ter Monday waa a quiet one, al-

though much Interest was shown.
The result was a victory for tho
drys 454 against 312.

The first wnxd, had 148 dry votes
and) 78 wet; the second 121 dry and
156 wet; the third 185 rdry and 80

wet. The dry majority was 142.

Marriage License
J. L. Ramsey, Gilliam.
Bertha M. Hctnzlcr, Gilliam.

Jennings Maupln, Shackelford.
Flora Harrison, Shackelford.

Santy Clause, Marshall
Minnie Mabel Hill, Marshall
F. Atchlcy, Portland, Ore.
Bessie Edson, Marshall.

Henry Drake, col., Marshall.
Altec Sncll, col., Marshall.

Caught a Forger
Deputy Don Fowler went to Jef

tcrson City yesterday to get re
quisition papers from tho Gover
nor for Will C. Roe, who haa been
arrested at Knoxvlllc, Tcnn., on a
charge ot forging a check for C3

on tho late John Tracy oovcral
yeara ago. lie bought some cloth
ing at Murphy-Mil- ls More, now
Lcyhc-Downin- g, 'and got the
difference In cash. A qulot watch
has been kept for him since.

Local Market.
Marshall, Mo. June 14, 1912

Corrected weekly by the Marshall
Produce Co.
Eggs 14c dot,
Hens... .... 9c lb.
Roosters . 4c "
Ducks 7c "
Geese . . 3c "
Butter 17c "
Turkey ....... 10c "
Spring Chickens 18c "

Remarkable Record
Mra Hnrrlett Lawrence, col., died

nt her homo In Pennyvlllc Wcdnes
day afternoon of dropsy. She
was bedfast slnco Christmas and
suffered much. She was 77 years
old and was the mother of twen
ty-fi- ve children, six 89ns nnd two
daughters ot whom arc living.

She was married fifty years ago
to Samuel Lawrence who survives,
so the children arc all of tho same
parents.

She w as n tine woman and well
known over Saline county. She
came here from Virginia titty year
ago.

Her funeral will occur this after-
noon at 2 o'clock at Finis Church
and burial at Finis creek cemetery.

Local Items.
The Napton postofflec will have

a branch postal savings bank af
ter July 1st.

Mrs. Brown and children attend
ed tho ChTldrena day exercises at
Shiloh Sunday.

Christian Scienco subject for next
Sunday at 11 a. m. "Qod tho 'Pre-- .

server ot Man."

C. K. Scott enmo over from Mo- -
berly Saturday nnd spent Sunday
with his family here.

Jerry Atchloy, of Portland, Ore.,
and Miss. Bessie Eidson, daughter
ot Mr. nnd Mra Eidson, of this
city were married Sundny evening.

J. F. Byler of Houstonln and Msa
Viola E. Warren of Sweot Springs,
wero married at the Morris homo
Monday afternoon by Rev. H. V,
Mton. Iloustonlun.

F. A. Hlghtshoo nnd family went
to BJu'o Lick Wednesday evening
nnd found tho road9 fino mid tho
Blue Lick water extra tlno ns us
ual,

Wo will arrange for a special wire
announcing Col. Roosevelt's norui-inatlo- n,

which will occur about
next Thursday, but In case of n
tie-u-p or delay tho Ropubllpan
will bo sent out on time Now,
don't think for. u mlnuto ho won't
be nominated, because he will I:tiw tMluiiaM.nouit hi 'Un&rin1 Warahau'Mr the

Jam h0 vislUng. frltnda rhFfn ?iveC. W,gtftiMi A .PliuS,V.fSr S m on bunes8, around Marshall and SlWr.,itKit.mo4th8lik
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